
LSU GYMNASTICS
at the

Cancun Classic

NATIONAL RANKING: No. 10
Overall  Record: 0-0, SEC  Record: 0-0
Home: 0-0, Away: 0-0, Neutral: 0-0

Date Opponent LSU Opp.
January
4 at Cancun Classic 3 p.m.

11 Iowa 7 p.m.

18 at Arkansas * 7 p.m.

26 at Georgia * 3 p.m.

February
1 Kentucky * 7 p.m.

8 Auburn */West Virginia 7 p.m.

15 at Florida * 6 p.m.

22 Alabama 7 p.m.

29 Michigan State 7 p.m.

March
2 at Centenary 2 p.m.

7 Washington 7 p.m.

14 at N.C. State/North Carolina 6 p.m.

29 SEC Championships 3 p.m.

(Duluth, Ga.)

April
12 NCAA Central Regional 6 p.m.

24-26 NCAA Championships TBA

(Salt Lake City, Utah)

* Denotes SEC meets.

All times Central and subject to change.

SCHEDULE/RESULTS

vs.

LSU OPENS SEASON AT CANCUN CLASSIC
The 10th-ranked LSU gymnastics team opens up the 2008 season on Jan. 4 at the Cancun Classic in

Cancun, Mexico ... Action will begin at 3 p.m. (CT) from the Hilton Golf and Beach Resort ... This will be

the first time the LSU gymnastics team has ever competed in Mexico ... The meet will feature three

teams besides the Tigers, in No. 15 Denver, Minnesota and Texas Woman’s ... A live audiocast of the

competition will be available online at www.LSUsports.net to members of the GeauxZone ... Voice of the

Tigers, Mike Smith, will handle the play-by-play duties, while Jewel Pollack and Tina Suhr will provide

analysis.

A LOOK AT THE COMPETITION
No. 15 Denver returns 10 letterwinners off a squad that went 14-6 and finished 10th at NCAA

Championships a year ago ... LSU leads the all-time series with Denver 6-2-0 ... The two teams last met

at the 2007 NCAA meet ... The Tigers outscored the Pioneers, 196.275-195.575, in that outing ...

Minnesota sits just outside the preseason coaches rankings, receiving votes in the poll ... The Gophers

posted a 10-15 record last season, advancing to the NCAA Regional Championships where they placed

fifth overall ... Minnesota returns eight letterwinners off that squad ... LSU is a perfect 12-0-0 against

Minnesota all-time ... This will be the first meeting for the two teams since the 1998 season, when the

Tigers defeated the Gophers, 195.250-192.800, at the NCAA Central Regional Championships in

Tuscaloosa, Ala. ... Texas Woman’s posted a 9-15 overall record in 2007 and capped the year with a

fourth-place showing at the USAG National Championships ... The Pioneers return 10 letterwinners

ofrom that squad ... LSU is also perfect against TWU, holding a 9-0-0 all-time series advantage ... The

two teams last met during the 2006 season when the Tigers outscored the Pioneers, 194.050-

190.475, in Denton, Texas.

UP NEXT
LSU opens up the 2008 home schedule on Friday, Jan. 11, with a dual meet versus Iowa at the Pete

Maravich Assembly Center ... Action will begin at 7 p.m. ... LSU is 6-1-0 against Iowa all-time ... The two

went head-to-head in 2007 with the Tigers coming out on top, 194.875-192.525, in Iowa City ... The

Hawkeyes finished the 2007 season with an 8-11 record and a sixth-place finish at the Big Ten

Championships ... With the return of nine letterwinners off that 2007 squad, Iowa is receiving votes in

the preseason coaches poll.

LSU ON THE INTERNET

TV: None Internet Audiocast: www.LSUsports.net Live Stats: none 

Jan. 4, 2008 Cancun, Mexico
Hilton Golf & Beach Resort 3 p.m. (CT)



VAULT SEASON HIGH
1. Kayla Rogers --
2. Staci Schwitkis --
3. Nicole Lyons --
4. Lauren Klein --
5. Susan Jackson --
6. Ashleigh Clare-Kearney --

BARS SEASON HIGH
1. Amanda Morales --
2. Sabrina Franceschelli --
3. Staci Schwitkis --
4. Nicole Lyons --
5. Ashleigh Clare-Kearney --
6. Susan Jackson --

BEAM SEASON HIGH
1. Sabrina Franceschelli --
2. Samantha Engle --
3. Kristi Esposito --
4. Ashleigh Clare-Kearney --
5. Lauren Klein --
6. Susan Jackson --

FLOOR SEASON HIGH
1. Kristi Esposito --
2. Kayla Rogers --
3. Samantha Engle --
4. Susan Jackson --
5. Ashleigh Clare-Kearney --
6. Lauren Klein --

ALL-AROUND SEASON HIGH
1. Ashleigh Clare-Kearney --
2. Susan Jackson --

Associate SID/Gym.Contact  . . . . . . . . .Laurie Cannon
Office Phone  . . . . . . . . . . . . .(225) 578-7947
Cell Phone  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(225) 241-3949
Home Phone  . . . . . . . . . . . . .(225) 292-4210
Office Fax  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(225) 578-1861
E-mail  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lcannon1@lsu.edu
Mailing Address  . . . . . . . . . . .P.O. Box 25095
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Baton Rouge, La. 70894

TENTATIVE LINEUP

SPORTS INFORMATION

TIGERS RANKED 10TH IN PRESEASON COACHES POLL
LSU enters the 2008 campaign ranked 10th in the country according to the Preseason Coaches Poll.

The poll, released in December, tabs the Tigers with 591 points. Three-time defending NCAA and SEC

champions, Georgia, top the preseason rankings with 866 points and 28 first-place votes. Florida fol-

lows in second (788), while Utah (779), UCLA (743) and Stanford (727) round out the top five. A com-

plete list of the preseason poll can be found on page three.

TIGERS TABBED WITH THIRD DIFFICULT SCHEDULE IN THE NATION
LSU has been tabbed with the third most difficult schedule in the nation among the top-10 teams in the

Preseason Coaches Poll, according to the annual Strength of Schedule Analysis released in early

December. Teams are ranked according to their schedule difficulty index (SDI) which is calculated by

awarding 10 points for scheduling the No. 1 team in the preseason coaches poll, nine points for the No.

2 team, down to one point for the 10th-ranked team. LSU is listed at No. 3 with a SDI of 51. Alabama is

tabbed with the most difficult schedule, earning an SDI of 57, followed by Georgia at No. 2  with a SDI

of 53. UCLA (41), Florida (40) and Stanford (40) round out the top five. 

LSU FINDS SUCCESS IN SEASON OPENERS
In the 30-year history of the LSU gymnastics program under head coach D-D Breaux, the Tigers have

experienced tremendous success in their season openers, having posted a 54-20 (.730) overall record.

RETURNING ALL-AMERICANS
The Tigers return two All-Americans to their roster in 2008, in senior Kristi Esposito and sophomore

Susan Jackson. Esposito, the most decorated athlete on the Tigers’ 2008 roster, is a four-time All-

American that has earned the distinction on the beam three times (2004, 2005, 2007) and in the all-

around once (2004). Jackson earned first-team All-America status on the floor as a freshman last year.

LSU TO HAVE FIVE MEETS TELEVISED IN 2008
The Tigers will have five of their meets televised on a tape delay basis during the 2008 season. LSU’s

showdown with defending national champion, Georgia, on Jan. 26 will be broadcast by ESPN2. FOX

Sports Net has picked up the Tigers’ dual meet at Florida on Feb. 15 as well as the SEC Championships

on March 29.  In addition, COX Sports Television will televise two meets. The first is the Tigers’ Jan. 18

meet at Arkansas. The second will be the Tigers’ Feb. 22 home meet against Alabama. Below is a com-

plete listing of the Tigers’ televised meets and scheduled air dates.

Date Meet Broadcast  Date  and  Time Network

Jan. 18 LSU @ Arkansas TBA COX Sports Television

Jan. 26 LSU @ Georgia Feb. 10 at 11:30 a.m. ESPN2

Feb. 15 LSU @ Florida Feb. 22 at 8 p.m. FOX Sports Net

Feb. 22 Alabama @ LSU TBA COX Sports Television

March 29 SEC Championships April 6 at 3 p.m. FOX Sports Net

* all times Central and subject to change.

A LOOK BACK AT 2007
The 2007 season was another solid outing for the Tiger program under the direction of head coach D-D

Breaux. LSU finished the year ranked seventh nationally after earning its 19th trip to the NCAA

Championships meet. The Tigers’ top-10 finish was their sixth straight and the 19th in program history.

LSU also finished the regular season ranked among the nation's top 20 on each of the four individual

events, coming in at No. 2 on both the vault and floor, No. 10 on the bars and No. 16 on the beam.

Individually, LSU had a school record four athletes earn first-team All-America honors, in seniors Nicki

Butler and Kelly Phelan, junior Kristi Esposito and freshman Susan Jackson. In addition, Ashleigh Clare-

Kearney was named a first-team All-SEC selection and Lauren Klein earned second-team all-conference

honors.



PRESEASON COACHES POLL

TEAM POINTS (1ST PLACE VOTES)
1 Georgia 866 (28) 
2 Florida 788 (1) 
3 Utah 779 (3) 
4 UCLA 743   
5 Stanford 727 (2) 
6 Alabama 685   
7 Nebraska 641   
8 Oklahoma 620   
9 Michigan 593 (1) 
10  LSU  591
11 Oregon State 503   
12 Arizona 402   
13 Penn State 385   
14 Arkansas 365   
15 Denver 365   
16 Missouri 310   
17 Iowa State 285   
18 Arizona State 256   
19 Auburn 237   
20 Ohio State 202   
21 Michigan State 197   
22 West Virginia 130   
23 Illinois- Champaign 124   
24 Kentucky 104   
25 North Carolina State 72   

WEEK RANKING
Preseason 10

NATIONAL RANKINGS

LSU IN THE RANKINGS

HEAD COACH D-D BREAUX
The Dean of Coaches at LSU, D-D Breaux is in her 31th season at the helm of the Tiger gymnastics pro-

gram. Breaux owns an all-time regular season record of 360-196-5-5 (.646), as well as a 154-119-2

(.562) postseason mark. Breaux eclipsed the 500 win plateau with the Tigers’ victory over Arkansas last

season. For her stellar accomplishments throughout the years Breaux has been named the NCAA

Regional Coach of the Year four times (1999, 2002, 2005 and 2007), the SEC Coach of the Year five

times (1993, 1994, 1995, 2000 and 2005) and was a finalist for national Coach of the Year honors in

1988 after guiding her team to a fourth-place finish at the NCAA Championships.

PAIGE CIPOLLONI - Freshman from Macungie, Pa. ... Competed as a national elite from 2002-05 before

dropping down to level 10 for her junior and senior seasons ... Two-time Level 10 J.O. National qualifier

... Came to Baton Rouge with a lingering hip injury from club ... Is expected to fully recover and be a late

bloomer in the Tigers’ lineup this season.

ASHLEIGH CLARE-KEARNEY - Junior from Manchester, Conn. ... 2007 first-team All-SEC selection ... The

leader of the Tigers’ squad in 2007, she won a team-leading six all-around titles and 26 individual event

titles ... Is again expected to pace the Tigers in the all-around this season after improving her difficulty

on each of the four events during the offseason ... Owns personal bests of 10.00 on the vault, 9.900 on

the bars, 9.925 on the beam, 9.975 on the floor and 39.775 in the all-around.

SAMANTHA ENGLE - Freshman from Plano, Texas ... A four-time Level 10 J.O. National qualifier while train-

ing at Metroplex Gymnastics ... Won the 2007 national floor title ... Won the beam and all-around titles

at the 2005 national meet ... Should see action on the bars, beam and floor this season.

KRISTI ESPOSITO - Senior from Slidell, La. ... The most decorated athlete on the Tigers’ 2008 roster, she

is a four-time All-American, who has earned the distinction on the beam three times (2004, 2005 and

2007) and in the all-around once (2004) ... Owns career highs of 9.850 on the vault, 9.925 on the bars,

9.950 on the beam, 9.925 on the floor and 39.600 in the all-around.

KRISTIN FIORELLO- Freshman from Mandeville, La. ... A Level 10 gymnast from Northshore Gymnastics

... Finished second in the all-around at the 2007 Louisiana State Championships ... Is expected to add

depth to the Tigers’ beam lineup this season.

SABRINA FRANCESCHELLI - Sophomore from Roslindale, Mass. ... Was a mainstay in the Tigers’ vault and

beam lineups as a freshman ... Also saw limited action on the bars ... Has improved her difficulty on each

of the four events this offseason and could see more consistent action on the bars as well as the floor

this year ... Owns career highs of 9.825 on the vault, bars and beam.

SUMMER HUBBARD - Sophomore from St. Petersburg, Fla. ... Was a standout on the bars as a freshman

... Won three meet titles on the event and posted a career-high 9.900 on two separate occasions ... Has

battled a back injury this fall and may sit out the first few meets of the season while rehabilitating.

SUSAN JACKSON - Sophomore from Spring, Texas ... A 2007 first-team All-American, she earned that dis-

tinction on the floor as a freshman ... Developed into a serious all-around threat for the Tigers late last

season ... Is expected to provide a solid 1-2 punch in the all-around alongside junior Ashleigh Clare-

Kearney this year ... Owns career highs of 9.900 on each of the four events as wel as a top mark of

39.200 in the all-around.

A LOOK AT THE TIGERS



Jan. 4
AT CANCUN CLASSIC
Vault

Bars

Beam

Floor

All-Around

2008 EVENT/ALL-AROUND TITLES LAUREN KLEIN - Junior from The Woodlands, Texas ... A 2007 second-team All-SEC selection ... Was a

standout on the floor last season, winning the NCAA Southeast Regional title and finishing second at the

SEC Championships ... Is expected to make similar contributions on the vault and beam this year ... Has

posted career highs of 9.825 on the vault, 9.750 on the bars, 9.800 on the beam, 9.975 on the floor

and 38.925 in the all-around.

NICOLE LYONS - Freshman from Mountaintop, Pa. ... Competed three years at the elite level, including one

season as an international elite ... Dropped down to Level 10 for her junior and senior seasons, where

she was crowned the Level 10 regional champion in 2006 ... Is expected to make immediate contribu-

tions on the vault and bars for the Tigers.

AMANDA MORALES - Junior from Covington, La. ... Still recovering from an ACL injury suffered prior to the

2007 NCAA Championships ... Once fully healed she is expected to again help the Tigers on the vault

and bars as well as the beam this season ... Last season posted career highs of 9.875 on the vault and

9.750 on the bars.

KAYLA ROGERS - Sophomore from Liberty, Mo. ... Was the Tigers’ leadoff performer on the vault in 2007

... Posted a top score of 9.900 in that role at the NCAA Southeast Regional Championships ... Having

improved on all four events this offseason she could see action in the all-around in 2008.

STACI SCHWITKIS - Freshman from San Diego, Calif ... A three-time Level 10 national qualifier ... Posted

top-five finishes on the vault and floor at the 2006 J.O. National Championships ... Has potential to help

the Tigers on all four events, but will likely see her first action of the season on the vault and bars.

YVETTE TRIAY - Sophomore from Metairie, La. ... Competed once on the floor for the Tigers last year ...

Could again be called upon on that event this season.

SEASON HIGHS                                                                                                  CAREER HIGHS
NAME VAULT BARS BEAM FLOOR ALL-AROUND VAULT BARS BEAM FLOOR ALL-AROUND
Paige Cipolloni -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Ashleigh Clare-Kearney -- -- -- -- -- 10.00 9.900 9.925 9.975 39.775
Samantha Engle -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Kristi Esposito -- -- -- -- -- 9.850 9.925 9.950 9.925 39.6--
Kristin Fiorello -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Sabrina Franceschelli -- -- -- -- -- 9.825 9.825 9.825 -- --
Summer Hubbard -- -- -- -- -- -- 9.900 9.750 9.750 --
Susan Jackson -- -- -- -- -- 9.900 9.900 9.900 9.900 39.200
Lauren Klein -- -- -- -- -- 9.825 9.750 9.800 9.975 38.925
Nicole Lyons -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Amanda Morales -- -- -- -- -- 9.875 9.750 -- -- --
Kayla Rogers -- -- -- -- -- 9.900 -- -- -- --
Staci Schwitkis -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Yvette Triay -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 8.450 --

TIGER SEASON AND CAREER HIGHS


